GRAND EXPERIENCES AWAIT GUESTS OF
GRAND FIESTA AMERICANA CORAL BEACH CANCUN
CANCUN, MEXICO – November 11, 2015 – Guests visiting Grand Fiesta Americana Coral Beach Cancun
now through 2016 can truly have it all with an extra $1,000 resort credit. From romantic dining options and indulgent
hydrotherapy Spa treatments at the 40,000 square foot Gem Spa, to a boat trip to nearby Isla Mujeres, guests can
pamper themselves with this extravagant resort credit, creating their own perfect getaway.
Applicable toward stays of five nights or more in any room category at this all-suite ocean front resort; guest can enjoy
the following experiences and activities:
 One complimentary Romantic Spa Dinner for two guests
 Two complimentary hydrotherapy rituals at Gem Spa
 Two complimentary round tickets in Ferry to Isla Mujeres
 A romantic beach cabana set-up (excluding dinner)
 One complimentary bottle of sparkling wine at the pool or beachside
 One complimentary Tequila Tasting for two guests at La Joya
 In addition to much, much more for a total of $1,000 in extra value!
This offer is valid on new bookings only and travel must take place between now and December 20, 2016. All
bookings are subject to availability. Blackout dates may apply.
ABOUT CORAL BEACH CANCUN
Located on Cancun’s most secluded stretch of white sand beach, Fiesta Americana Grand Coral Beach Cancun Resort
and Spa offers 602 all-suite ocean front accommodations, each with a private terrace facing the turquoise waters of
the Caribbean and lagoon-like pool. The resort’s top two floors are dedicated to the Grand Club, which provides
lavish services and above-and-beyond amenities both pool and beachside as well as a dedicated lounge and concierge
service. The 40,000 square foot, sleekly-designed Gem Spa offers innovative treatments inspired by gemstone therapy

and a dramatic 10-step 90 minutes Hydrotherapy Ritual. Guests can choose from a variety dining outlets, including
the AAA Five-Diamond Le Basilic serving French Mediterranean cuisine and La Joya, an authentic Mexican
experience replete with tequila lounge. A perfect blend of serenity and activity, the resort is steps away from Cancun’s
vibrant nightlife, entertainment and luxury shopping as well as the high speed ferry to colorful and picturesque Isla
Mujeres. This award-winning resort is a member of Preferred Hotels & Resorts. For more information, please visit
www.coralbeachcancunresort.com or call 1-888-830-9008.
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